Short term forecasting of precipitation often relies on meteorological radar coverage to provide information on the intensity, extent and motion of approaching mesoscale features.
Introduction
Many regions of the Intermountain West states have restricted radar coverage, due to the complex terrain, that causes uncertainty and bias in precipitation analysis and short-term (0-12 hour) forecasting. In addition, the lack of observed precipitation patterns leads to gaps in knowledge of mesoscale precipitation climatology that might otherwise aid QPF analysis for time scales longer than 12 hours. Technique development for quantitative snowfall forecasts in orographic terrain is needed, particularly when radar data coverage is degraded by beam blockage. As with satellite imagery, time lapse animations of radar imagery are used whenever possible to anticipate and verify the evolution of storm events. Operational forecasters with local knowledge of radar scan limitations can often recognize how precipitation echo patterns change due to the effects of topography on detectable scan volume. This is particularly true in winter when snowfall is generated from more stratiform cloud systems rather than deep convection.
Since the public has wide access to radar scan graphics, without an experienced eye they may assume that no precipitation exists and disregard short-term precipitation forecasts that impact their decision-making for road or private air travel. Improved interpretation can be provided the public by NWS statements and broadcast weather information, focusing both on the reason for limited radar coverage and the use of other sources to fill the gap for nowcasting and short-term forecasting of precipitation. In geographic areas with limited radar coverage, these other sources of information become critical to forecast verification and trend analysis, for the operational forecast office as well as the general public. Quantitative forecasting of snowfall, in terms of physical depth accumulation, also limited by uncertainty in the density of the falling snow. Many forecast applications (such as highway maintenance, traffic warnings, avalanche control, ski area operations) are more sensitive to accurate prediction of physical snow depth accumulation than snow water equivalent (SWE). Previous studies of fallen snow density indicate the wide variety of snow densities encountered (Judson and Doesken, 2000) , and the role of many factors related to in-cloud microphysics and sub-cloud transformation (Roebber et al., 2002) .
In general, mountainous regions provide enhanced precipitation rates and accumulations due to orographic uplift. The rate of sno wfall accumulation during winter precipitation events is directly related to the efficiency of snow growth processes, and these processes include both kinematic forcing associated with orographic uplift as well as the microphysical structure conducive to rapid crystal growth and settling. Heggli and Rauber (1988) have shown that much of the supercooled liquid water which contributes to heavy snowfall is typically located in the lowest kilometer above the terrain, and Reinking et al. (2000) describe the important process by which ice crystals generated from higher elevations in "seeder" cloud regions grow rapidly by accretion in the "feeder" cloud below. The near-infrared image channel on the GOES satellite is useful in monitoring cloud structure forced by these orographic effects. Satellite observations of the cloud-top region can reveal particle size and phase characteristics. If the cloud top region contains supercooled droplets, the near-infrared signature shown in the satellite image data can aid in identifying the glaciation process (Wetzel, 1995) , which indicates the availability of ice crystals for efficient snow growth. By combining satellite remote sensing information on the structure and evolution of the cloud system with kinematic and thermodynamic data from observations and mesoscale model output, the forecasting process can incorporate analysis techniques specific to orographic scenarios. This paper presents techniques that can be used to improve the accuracy of quantitative snowfall fo recasting and analysis in mountainous regions. Data from a research program on winter orographic precipitation processes provide the framework within which to demonstrate the value of adding auxiliary resources such as targeted sensor systems at high altitude sites, satellite remote sensing methods, creation of a local snowfall climatology, and mesoscale modeling with graphical products tailored to orographic forecasting. The added benefit of this approach is examined in case studies for a specific mountain range in the northern Colorado Rocky Mountains.
Field Study Overview
This research uses case studies of well-documented snowfall events over a north-south oriented mountain ridge to evaluate the effects on snowfall production due to mesoscale dynamics, mixed-phase cloud microphysics and thermodynamic profiles over orographic terrain, and to demonstrate procedures designed to improve short-term forecasting of snowfall in this environment.. The study was based at the Desert Research Institute's Storm Peak Laboratory (SPL) (Figure 1) , located in the Park Range near Steamboat Springs in northwest Colorado. This high-elevation (3220 m MSL; typically ~700 hPa pressure level) research lab has been used for 4 over 20 years to conduct basic research on cloud physics, cloud-aerosol interactions and alpine radiation climatology (Borys and Wetzel, 1997; Borys et al., 2000; Lowenthal et al., 2002) .
The study was conducted in tandem with ongoing research related to the microphysical processes which determine snowfall production in orographic cloud systems. Research described here included the deployment of a high-resolution vertically-profiling radar (Figure 2) from the National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR), local rawinsonde soundings, meteorological mesonet data collection, ridge-top cloud and precipitation microphysical measurements, snow core sampling at multiple elevations, and numerical model simulations to evaluate snow accumulation forecasts for a 3-km resolution mesoscale grid centered over the In the series of in situ microphysical measurements at SPL, cloud droplet size distributions were measured using an aspirated Droplet Measurement Technologies (DMT) SPP-100 forward scattering spectrometer probe. Ice crystal size distributions, ice water contents and two-dimensional images were sampled using a Particle Measurement Systems 2DP optical array probe. These two microphysics instruments were mounted on a large vane which orients the sample inlet to the oncoming airflow. Computer control of the sample data provided 10-second instantaneous values plus 6-minute averages and integrated sample statistics for number, area and volume size distributions, liquid water content, mean and modal droplet sizes, and other parameters. Ice crystal habit, dimensions and masses were also obtained from the DRI Snow Video Spectrometer system (Borys et al., 2000) . Cloud sieves were used to sample the volume concentration and mass flux of supercooled liquid water in cloud, and flow-oriented bag samplers provided measurements of precipitation mass flux. A high-precision OHAUS mass gage fitted with a large collection pan and located within a snow collection wind shelter was used to measure time series of snowfall mass accumulation at one-minute intervals. A continuously recording meteorological tower system provided 5-minute average and 10-second maximum values of variables such as wind speed and direction, air temperature, relative humidity, solar radiation, ozone, aerosol concentration, and additional atmospheric conditions. These data contributed to the analysis of cloud and precipitation events. New snow depth from each precipitation event was measured as a total accumulation on a snowboard. The snowboard used was a 60 cm by 60 cm square and was cleared after each measurement. Snowboard core density was measured using a Snowmetrics T1 tube sampler and a hanging scale. New snow layer density was measured using a 66.6 cc stainless cutter and an periods, and surface meteorological measurements (pressure, temperature, wind, humidity, radiation, precipitation) were conducted at the radar continuously during the study period.
The Regional Atmospheric Modeling System (RAMS) model (Cotton et al., 2003) Version 4.29 developed at Colorado State University (CSU) was run by CSU in a nested configuration similar to that described by Meyers et al. (2001) . The model for the present simulations contained an outer domain at 48 km resolution, and two inner domains at 12 and 3 km ( Figure 3 ) horizontal grid resolution, respectively. The terrain-following sigma-z vertical coordinate system had 36 levels, with grid spacing stretching from <150 m near the surface to approximately 1000m at and above 9 km. The model used the single-moment, mixed-phased microphysical scheme described by Walko et al. (1995) , with prognostic fields for cloud droplets, rain, pristine ice crystals, snow, aggregates, graupel and hail (Meyers et al., 1992a,b) .
Hydrometeor sizes were distributed according to a gamma function. This model has been successfully used to simulate strongly forced conditions with high snowfall in the Colorado Rocky Mountains (Poulos et al., 2002) .
Forecasting Tools for Mountainous Terrain
Methods for improving snowfall forecasts in radar-limited mountainous terrain are demonstrated and include: identification of key meteorological elements for common event scenarios, use of mesoscale model accuracy in predicting the evolution of these events (even when radar data continues to indicate no precipitation during the event), knowledge of local snowfall climatology, incorporation of improved observational data from precipitation sensor and other meteorological instrumentation at high elevation sites, and application of satellite data to short-term forecasting and trend analysis.
An empirical relationship commonly used to estimate snow depth from model-predicted precipitation water flux is the observed decrease in snow density as ambient air temperature decreases. A local climatology for winter snowfall density was created for use in the Park
Range. Ongoing advancement of local forecasting in mountainous areas can take advantage of improved model resolution that more fully resolves complex terrain. As each model 9 improvement is made, however, a new learning curve is imposed on the forecasters and previous model biases may be mistakenly accommodated and new biases combine to increase forecast error. It is therefore important to carry out case studies of snowfall events that represent characteristic types of synoptic evolution in the locale. This study uses three typical orographic snowfall events for the purpose of evaluating model performance and implementing additional forecast tools such as use of snow density-air temperature relationships, satellite data analysis and increased use of surface measurements.
Implementation for Case Study Analysis
Individual event scenarios are presented to demonstrate methods for improving the diagnosis and short-term prediction of snowfall accumulation when radar data are not available, using the tools described in Section 3. The results provide information on the overall performance of the RAMS 3-km grid mesoscale model in forecasting QPF in differing winter storm events, and focus on the discussion on methods for incorporating routinely available observations and operational model output to enhance snowfall forecasting and verification in mountainous areas.
Moist, sustained westerly upslope flow
This snowfall event made the headlines in regional news and created long lift lines on the local ski slopes, as a "powder day" for which the Steamboat ski resort is well known. While events of low density snow and associated rapid accumulation of snow depth are common during mid-winter in the Park Range, the ability to identify the intensity of these events is hampered by the lack of radar signal in the area. Key meteorological elements for this case study are sustained westerly flow and a combination of moisture and temperature profiles that optimize the Bergeron-Findeisen process for crystal growth. The radar reflectivity signal-to-noise ratio profiles represent the intensity of precipitation through the echo region with most intense precipitation during 0200-0500 UTC. The reflectivity increases beginning 0000 UTC on 16 January, diminishes at 0600 UTC and tapers off to aerosol that reduces droplet-to-crystal collection efficiency and thus suppresses riming growth and snow density (Borys et al., 2003) . As the snowfall period progressed, cloud water was consumed by the diffusion-dominated crystal growth process and the crystals were predominantly unrimed dendrites. Microphysical observations confirmed RAMS model forecasts that supercooled cloud water was no longer present over the mountain range after 0600 UTC.
Additional information on snow growth processes in orographic clouds can be obtained from satellite data analysis, including the use of quantitative parameters to characterize cloud microphysical structure and time-lapse animations to indicate cloud layer evolution (Wetzel, 1995) . Deep ice cloud covered the study region in the early hours of the precipitation event, but during the period that produced very low density snow, the upper level cirrus had moved away from the area and local cloud tops were at mid-levels. Cloud top temperatures observed in the IR imagery were -20 to -23 o C during the period of maximum snowfall accumulation, corresponding to GLASS profiles from balloons launched at 0207 and 0420 UTC that indicated cloud top near -25 o C (5100 m MSL). Satellite digital image data were used to calculate the difference between equivalent cloud top temperatures in the GOES infrared (IR) and nearinfrared (NIR; 3.9-µm channel) images. This T IR -T NIR brightness temperature difference (BTD) at night is generally negative for cloud that is primarily composed of ice crystals at cloud top and near zero or slightly positive for mixed-phase or water cloud (Baum et al., 1994) . A time series of IR images and BTD data indicated that the deep cirrus shield moved south away from the study location at 0300 UTC, revealing a view of a mixed phase cloud beneath that became more glaciated with time (after 0600 UTC), and the cloud top subsequently warmed considerably after 1600 UTC and dissipated.
Southwest blocking and airflow decoupling
A broad positively-tilted trough extended over the western United States at 0000 UTC 29 (150 kts) jet core at 250 hPa by 0000 UTC 29 January. In addition, a slow-moving baroclinic 13 zone and associated surface cold front moved across northwest Colorado between 0000-1200 UTC 29 January. The environment ahead of the cold front was fairly unstable with a lifted index of -1 taken from the 0000 UTC 29 January sounding at GJT. Behind the cold front, the air mass was moist with relative humidity > 80% up to 550 hPa, and low level winds were predominantly westerly. At 700 hPa, temperatures fell from -8 o C to -14 o C between 0000-1200 UTC 29
January. This cold advection kept shallow instability over the northern Colorado mountains.
As the trough moved eastward from the California coast toward the desert southwest, shifting airflow slowed the movement of the thermal gradient over northwest Colorado. With winds parallel to the thermal gradient, several embedded vorticity maxima moved across the area enhancing the potential for significant snowfall. Sout hwest flow typically does not produce significant snowfall over the Park Range, primarily because it is located to the lee of the Flattops Plateau (~3600 m MSL) and a mountain "rain shadow" effect typically prevails. However, the strong slow-moving baroclinic zone and very strong winds aloft generated strong upward vertical motion which overcame the mountain shadow effect. The air mass stabilized over the Park Range after 0000 UTC 30 January. As a deformation axis developed over northern Colorado by 0600 UTC 30 January, light snow persisted across the region until trough passage occurred by 1200 UTC 31 January. In spite of the unfavorable flow regime for heavy snow for this region, the GJT-WFO issued a Winter Storm Warning for 1 to 2 feet at elevations above 9000 ft in the Park Range, with a snow advisory for 4 to 8 inches for areas in the vicinity of Steamboat Springs. Snow depth totals shown in Figure 4 indicate approximately 17 cm (7 inches) accumulation at the Patrol Headquarters site (PHQ; 3170 m) with greater amounts received on higher ridges to the north, and 8 cm (3 inches) at a valley sampling site.
For this case, the strength and moisture content of the airflow during this event was sufficient to produce snowfall in this southwesterly regime (Figure 15 ) but the flow became decoupled and convergence in the mid-mountain elevation zone (see wind profile near 1000 UTC in Figure 15 ) may have caused a slightly larger SWE capture below the ridge-top ( Figure   16 ) and a wide distribution over the entire region (Figure 17 ). Although the RAMS did not reveal larger accumulation at mid-mountain elevations, the observed wide distribution of snow across the model domain at middle and lower elevations was evident in the model simulations.
The RAMS model forecast indicated relatively warm temperatures in the precipitation zone ( Figure 18 ). Time series of measurements at SPL provide evidence that the model over-14 predicted air temperature during the snow event as in the 16 January case. The magnitude of the cooling trend from 0000 -1500 UTC for SPL was forecast to be 5 o C rather than the 10 o C cooling observed at the elevation of ridge-top. This would cause higher estimates of snow density and thus under-prediction of snow depth accumulations. A more accurate (colder)
forecast air temperature at ridge-top would have led to decreased estimates of snow density and increased snow depth predictions. The timing of the model simulation temperature minimum (approximately 1500 UTC) did agree with observations, ind icating accuracy in predicting dynamic evolution. The later portion of the snow event (near 1600 UTC) with airflow blocking and downward motion is evident in both the MAPR data ( Figure 15 ) and the RAMS model forecast (Figure 19 ).
Wraparound northwest flow
An For the event as a whole, significant precipitation coverage over the Yampa Valley was forecast ( Figure 25 ; Figure 26 ) and was verified. RAMS forecast accumulations in the upper zone of the Park Range were very similar to observed (Figure 27 ), but more snow fell into the valley than was forecast. As in the previous two cases, the forecast air temperatures were warmer than measured on the Park Range during the precipitation period, which may have influenced the microphysical processes being simulated in the model, and also would have caused an under-estimate of snow depth values estimated from SWE and temperature conditions.
The GJT-WFO operational forecasts for sno w depth (up to 8 in; 20 cm) were less than observed at the higher elevations (38 cm at PHQ site). These results suggest that improvements in the model forecast temperatures, and the use of real-time measurement sites at higher elevations to track observed temperature trends, could increase the accuracy of short-term predictions for snow density and snow depth.
Discussion and Conclusions
Radar detection of snowfall is limited in many mountainous regions, so the combined use of model forecasts and other available observations becomes essential to prediction and verification of precipitation distribution. This study demonstrates techniques to more fully apply observations and mesoscale models in analysis of orographic snowfall. Ridge-top predictions of snow accumulation and timing were evaluated for three winter events in the Park Range of NW Colorado. The precipitation distribution as forecast by the RAMS mesoscale model was very similar to observed snow water equivalent values near ridge-top, but there was a tendency for under-prediction at lower elevations. Most forecast models provide QPF parameters for snow in terms of water equivalent rather than snow depth due to the difficulties in estimating the density of snowfall. Therefore, accurate fo recasts of snow water equivalent as well as a reasonably accurate method for estimating snow density are needed. Field measurements of several snow events in the study region have been composited to obtain an empirical relationship between air temperature and snow density in the typical elevation zone of precipitation for this mountain ridge. This dataset is specific to the region and typical cloud structure on the Park Range and while not necessarily relevant to other locales, provides a useful tool for estimating snow density. This study also demonstrated a method for real-time monitoring of snow density using snow water and acoustic snow depth measurements at high temporal resolution, the use of satellite remote sensing to characterize cloud depth and microphysical conditions during the evolution of a winter cloud system, and the application of snow survey data to conduct case study analysis of elevational transects created from high-resolution forecast model grids.
The case study analyses indicated that the operational forecasts of snow depth accumulation could be improved through the use of SWE forecasts and temperature-density relationships, but that further investigation and improvement is needed for the model simulation of air temperature profiles. In particular, it was evident that the model over-estimated air temperature in the zone of mixed-phase precipitation growth, and that the use of a smoothed grid elevation dataset contributes to warm bias by under-representing orographic effects on moist adiabatic processes. A more realistic representation of surface topography is planned for future model applications to use the "silhouette" of the topography (the highest elevations within the 30-second elevation database for terrain above 3 km) to more adequately simulate orographic effects on moist adiabatic processes during forced ascent over the mountain range. Graphical products for model profiles sited along the topographic cross-section of the primary airflow can be used to adjust estimates of adiabatic cooling in parcels lifted across the mountain range.
In orographic cloud systems, snow growth is most likely to be maximized near cloud base along mountain slopes and ridges. Measurement sites can be established at these locales through targeted cooperative arrangements with volunteer observers, mountain-located resorts or state agencies. An example of data acquistion at a ski area is used in this study. Meteorological observing sites are also currently being established at several mountain pass locations in Colorado for use in air and highway transportation, and similar opportunities likely exist in other states. Real-time interpretation of mountain-sited observations, applied in conjunction with tailored products from mesoscale models and case study examples of orographic effects, will lead to improvements in the quantitative forecasting of snowfall distribution. 
